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HAM.

KROGER,

41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

W. U. OWYN. W. W. WR8T.

Gwyn & West,
(Succcuon to Walter I, Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubPc, Commissioner of .

FIRE INSURANCE. 5

SuUTHBAST COURT SOU AMI.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I.onnii sevurtly ptncctl at 8 per cent.
Ofllmi

i-- ft 3D Tattoo Avenue. Second Ifloor.
fthOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTA1E AND LOAN BROKER.

burnished nml Uufurnlshctl House.. '

OFFICII ROOMS.

Loans sciurclj placed at Uliiht per cent.

ARTIU'UJ. WILLS. Al.llliKT B. WILLS

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE

LAW'S NEW SILVER

ASKED TO

WHETHER

VICTORY!

GROCERIES

COOPER,

GROCERIES,

STOCK

Ladies' Wraps

UNDERWEAR

Children,

CURTAINS.

BON MARCHE

HAVE EVER SMOKED

MODEL CIGAR STORE

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

AND CHINA HOUSE

NEW PRICES.

YISIT THE NEW STORE

Pulton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

ALL ARE

TO

We have labored hard

IX THESE Vl'SY DAYSAXD STIR-h'IS-

XIGHTS FOR CANDIDATES

AXD VOTERS IT IS A GREAT SAT-

ISFACTION TO KXOW THAT

OUR

It AVE WOX 1'OfVI.AR FAVOR.

they will uf.ar the light
of da v as well as nigh t. we

keep tub iiestaxd freshest
which coists every time,

light the torch of good

jl'dgmextaxd joix ocr 1110

i'rocessiox.

A. D.

NUKTII COl'ltT HUVARIC.

HAY AND GRAIN

NEW

:

FOB

Ladies, Misses, Men

and B ys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE

NEW GOODS IN AILDEPARTMFNIS.

37 South Main Street.

YOU

The following brand of cifiara? If you have

not you have certainly 'misled the very best

cent clgnrs gold in she city. The celebrated

"KISS OF TUB WAVES," 6 cents straisht
niumbrrg's "liXTKA GOOD," Q cents, six

for 25 cents: "I2SSISNC1! OF KOSliS,'

cents Htrnih'ht. All lire long Havana fillers.

THE

17 PATTON AVENUE.

Contractors and s In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 Nohtu Main Stkkht, Asuevillb, N C.

TULBI'RONU NO. 113.

BUY OR NOT.

to have an attractive store

35 and 37

but have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors.

WILL BE DELAYEI) FEW

DAYS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW 11EING

MADE IN OUR PALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME. FOR YOU

NOTTO MISSTIIE LARG-

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THAD. W. THRASH X CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

CHOCOLATE !

We have every preparation of Choco-

late to be deshed. Try one package of

our

Chocolate Creams.
They arc put up iu neat hall pound

packages.

RcsK-ctlully- ,

POWELL & SNIDER

5 S

o
0
O
i
u
a

.

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas ed while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn ourlowpricm

THE SHOE STORE

WEAVEMYERS,8

39 Pattern Avenue. AsbcTlllc, N. C

o o o o

DOUGHTON ON DEMOCRACY

HIS HIIOWS THE I'KOI'I.E ITS
MANY fiOOU POINTS.

The Candidate For Lieutenant
tiomnor Has a Full House and
BlakcH a RonMluff Talk Kir.
Uudicer'H Good Speech.
Ill just forty minutes by the big clock up

stairs Hon. R. A. Doughton made one ol

the best of the year at the court

L is
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rv w mm
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H. A. IMIldlTO.N.

house last night. At the very outset he

showed his audience, which by the wny

filled the scats and crowded the aisles,

that he intended to make himself thor-

oughly at home with them as well as
with his subject. He proved this easily

as time went on.
The candidate on the Democratic side

for the Lieutenant Governor's chair is

ct a young man nnd one of impressive

appearance. His manner on the platform
easy nnd even graceful and his way of

oeaking clear and distinctive. Unlike
my other speakers, he avoids dry fig

urea and uninteresting statistics, and
plunges familiarly into his argument

ith an entertaining style that first at- -

rnctsand then convitir s his hearer.
Mr. Doughton was introduced by Hon.
. A. Gudgcr, wliosc guest he was over

ight. Mr. Gudgcr placed the Demo-

ratie majority in Huncombc at 50 and
in the State at 20,0(10, and when he said
jat the "irrcutest cf all American states

men meaning Mi. Cleveland will lie

elected president the Democratic yell:
were deafening.

In the very beginning ol Ins speccli Mr.
oughton agreed with Mr. Gudgcr in the

prediction ot nig majorities and the
crowd yelled triumphantly. He showed
Hint tlic Democratic party s record was
such as to entitle it to enthusiastic sup-

port and the crowd endorsed it proudly
1 he record ol the Republican party was

Id un to the light and made to show its
wn weakness and the Democratic minds

were greatly strengthened thereby.
"Us record condemns it," said Mr.

Doughton, referring to Republicanism.
The few years it had control ot the

Southern States after the war were
enough to turn people qgaiust it.

n live years, Irom bo to i u, it raised
the indebtedness of the South from

150,000,000 to $350,000,'. 100, an in
crease of over $200,000,000, while after

!0 vears under Democracy the debt has
been decreased $242,000,000."

Following this Mr. Doughton declared
that the Republican party is nnd always

is been in the minority, but Iioiks to
pull through this year becauseof internal

isscnsions ol Democracy anil the lice
use ol boodle, lie pointed out very
plainly how the Republican party pro-

tects American capital and at the same
time allows the tree and unrestricted
ompetition of Furopenn pauper labor

with the workingmcn of this country.
I'nor to Mr. Cleveland s election as

president" said Mr. Doughton, coming
down to the splendid record of the
)cmocratic statesman, " the South was

not recognized as a part and parcel of
he nation, but rather as a conquered

section. Mr. Cleveland s first act was to
give generous recognition ol the South
by putting southern men in his cabinet
mil sending others all over the world to
cprcscnt the Government. On thcolher

hand" he added to afford a contrast,
'you find that Mr. Harrison ignored the
South."

Mr. Cleveland's clean record on the
pension question, ins economical ad-

ministration and his bold stand on tariff
reform were nil praised and cheered.
trooping from the contemplation of this

rather pleasing subject, Mi. Doughton
gave his hearers something ol a shock

v alluding to Mr. John H. Weaver and
his claims for votes. He showed how
the Third party candidate had vibrated
from one party to the other, being first
a bitter Republican, then a Democrat,
next a Greenbacker and finally a I'opu-list- ,

all in quick succession, and showed
how bitter the man had been towards
the South ever since the war. ''I have
more resxvt for a Southern man who
will vote for Harrison," declared Mr.
Doughton with a contemptuous accent,

than lor him who casts n vote lor
Weaver."

After Mr. Doughton had taken hisscat
the crowd yelled for Gudgcr and Mr.
Gudger had to make a talk. It was
short, but something of a ringer. His
first point wasthat the Democratic party
in North Carolina has built more than
6,000 school houses in the State, while
its distinguished predecessor in power, the
Republican party, had not only done
nothing in the way of educating the peo
pie, but had appropriated the school
money for other purposes. " God forbid "
said Mr. Gudger, in that earnest, soul
stirring way of his, "that we should put
back into power tnc very fieopie who
robbed us in 1HH and u'J."

Mr. Gudgcr also pointed out the fact
that though the negroes always voted
the other way iu the elections, the Dem
ocratic party ol North Carolina had
gone to work nnd established asylums
lor tne dent ana aumo, the blind and the
insane of the race and cared for all the
unfortunates. There has never been any-
thing like it in the world's history, sa-

cred or profane, he declared. Mr. Gud-
gcr strongly endorsed the call of Chair-
men Carter and Murphy for a general
closing movement on election day. Dur-
ing his speech he spoke in terms of the
warmest praise of the action of Maj. W.
H.Malone and E. L, Drown, who had de-

serted other parties to become Demo-

crats. Both gentlemen were in the
house nt the time and the crowd gave
them the liveliest kind of encouragement
in the shape of good Democratic yells.

KAINNAKl'.RS AT WORK.

UutTIicy Are Oulv TchIIiik Two
Mew lixploMlves.

Washington, Nov. 3. For nearly a
week nervous people iu Washington have
been shocked and startled by heavy ex-

plosions that occur at irregular intervals,
rattling windows and shaking houses to
their foundations. These noises are the
work ol rainmakers across the river at
Fort Mycr, and the fact that they are so
audible at that distance, is un indica
tion of the tremendous strength of the
explosive charged. The c.ciimciit8 arc
bcirg conducted by the Agricultural lie- -

uirtincnt and lust at present tlic obicct
not to effect a rainfall in the vicinity,

but to determine the merits of certain
new explosives which will be used for
that purpose in the future. The explo-
sives used iu the celebrated Texas experi-
ments

of
were objectionable except in one

FINAL MORAL ARGUMENT

respect, and that was their very high
cost. Two ot the new explosives
that are being tested promise well. One
is roscllite, a powder resembling in ap-
pearance moist brown sugar and smell-
ing like fresh corn. It is the invention
of Dr. Rosclle and is made bv mixing one it.
part to seven of chlorate of potash and
asphaltum oil. It is one of the safest
known high explosives to handle and
can lie exploded only by means of a
iletnn.it ing fuse. It ranks above dyna-
mite and is cheap. The other explosive
is intended to take the place of the rather
cxcnsivc oxygen-hydroge- n balloon. It
is a vast paper bag thirty feet long, live a

feet in diameter, tilled with carbiirettcd
vapor which explodes with enormous
energy, and is likewise cheap of prepa-
ration.

a

The party across the river has prac-
tically satisfied itself of the value of the
new compounds and is about to break
camp and leave for San Antonio, Tex.,

in
where attempts on a gigantic scale will

is
be made to shake rain out of the clouds
on the dry Texas prairies.

Last night there was a fearful roar
that shook every house in the lity and
brought many persons out ol bed under
the impression that there was an earth
quake. At intervals, nicely adjusted to
allow the victims opportunity to fall
into an uneasy nap, tlic explosion was
repeated with the results that nobody
slept and a slight rain leil.

ii:ii' rn;s i'icaci-- : oi ficliw
So Culled bv Acliiiu Attorney Ut ii

eral Alclrlcli.
Washington, Nov. 3. Acting Attor-

ney General Aldiich sent the following
telegram to United States Marshal
Walker at Montgomery, Ala., this after-

noon :

"Sec last paragraph of circular mailed

yesterday. Use your discretion, mucin-in- g

and so instructing your deputies that
they arc peace officers and not partisans
and that the law was unit ted to secure
a free and honest ballot, and a fair
count."

This was iu response to a letter lrom
Marshall Walker received this morning
in which he said:

" will thank von to notify me bv w ire
if 1 shall exercise my own judgment as to
the number of special deputy marshals
to be appointed in Montgomery and
Mobile, coming under the head of cities
ol 20,000 inhabitants or more. 1 ask
you for the reason that it will be a dilli-cu- lt

matter to find a suitable number ol
efficient men, men that could bo relied
upon in case there is n riot or disturb-
ance on the day of election, and 1 would
be glad to know the full extent of my
authority in order that I may select a
sufficient number beforehand."

TIIBEATEHKU OVTHKICAK.

Troops Have Left for tlic uceuc of
Trouble.

Ai.iifouuKOfE, N. M , Nov. 3. Report
reached this city lute last night that a

very serious outbreak is threatened
among the Navajos. Blaekhorsc, a

well known chief who controls a large
number of young bucks in the tribe and
who has always sought an opportunity
to create disturbances, is said to have
out himself at the head of his faction oc-

cupying Carrczom Mountains, and they
have sworn war nud extermination upon
any people that attempt to enter these
mountains, aii eavairy sumoncu hi
Fort Wingate lelt at any early hour this
morning on n forced march for camp De

fiance. Trouble of serious nature is man
ifestly anticipated.

Indiana Will Not Vote.
Yankton, S. l) Nov. 3. Judge E. G.

Smith of the Circuit court, has decided

that Indians dwelling upon the reserva-

tion had no right to vote at the coining
election. He based his decision on the
factjthnt they arc residing on grivmd
which is subject to governmental juris-

diction alone and as the State has noth-
ing to do with the Indians they cannot
vote in it.

4x0,000 Worth orslilppliiK I.ohI
Chicago, Nov. 3. The recent gales on

the lakes were probably the most des

tructive to lake snipping 111 the History
of the inland marine. The losses ol the
Inst five days arc estimated by the un-

derwriters to be about fully
a dozen boats having passed out of

and no less than 25 seaman hav-

ing been lost.

Uleaaon Is a Fraud.
Nuw Orleans, Nov. 3. Thomas A.

Glcason, a cotton buyer, was arrested
for obtaining from $8,000 to $15,000
from the Whitney National bank by
forged cotton press receipts and fraudu-
lent insurance politics.

IT IS STAND AND DELIVER

UI..CK,1IAII.IN; JKI.M.V
OF WO.III'-.N-

.

Ureal Huwlncsw for a Itcmitilicau
Hlate Coiutiilltee to bus I'.iinaiicd
In!- - What liie i4ciiblicun Cum
puijtii Fluid AlilounlHlo Mow.

New Yokic, Nov. 3. The Evening Is
World says : The boldest case of political
blackmail yet recorded comes to light
from Alabama. It is the most flagrant
violation of the law that of
has been brought to the notice of the
Democratic committee. The employe to
whom the stand and deliver demand was
made by the Republican State committee

Alabama is a woman who holds a
position in the postollie department ft

iu

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Washington.
Under date of October l'.llli she was,

by circular, called on for $50 to help
elect tnc nominee ot the I.akevicw con
vention. Hen Lcmos, secretary, signed

No notice was paid to it and then it
the woman received the following:

"Montcomi-uv- Ala., Oct. 2K. Some-day-

since you were notified by the com-
mittee that you were assessed $10 to
which no reply has been received. Your
attention is again called to the matter
as you have had sutlicicnt time to make

reply. The positi in which you have
held under this administration has paid
you sufficiently to have justified

demand for four times this
amount. This committee keeps a
of list subscribers showing the amount ol
money contributed opposite their names.
We must insist that the amount re-

quested of you be transmitted asdirected
this letter forthwith, the sum of which
$50. If no reply is received by or be-

fore November Gth, 1802, it will be con-
sidered your refusal to contribute as re-

quested. Send the money by registered
mail or money order to I,." W. Willis.
Montgomery, Ala., and notify by the
same mail M. M. Smith, postofficc box
G3 1, Montgomery, Ala., of the amount
you have scut that same may be credit
cd on payroll ot public officials of this
state. Signed I,. W. illis, treasurer Re
publican Campaign committee."

Ni; w Yohk, Nov. 3, The Sun says the
ilcpublicans, since the Minneapolis con-
vention, have raised a campaign fund of

2,500,000,1.1' which President Harri-
son and his . i.iiuct contributed

--Slt'tl SH 1 Oil UK.IIOCKATN.

MtevcitHoii filveni KeawoiiH Ilie
l itltli Thai In in Him.

CiiKAoo.Nov.o. Adlai Stevenson has
returned (10111 his eastern campaign tour
ami will devote the little time remaining
before election day to work in Illinois.

"My two weeks trip in the East,"
Gen. Stevenson said to a reporter, "has
been most enjoyable, although it was
attended by Hard work. 1 lound every
where the Democrats were hard atworl
and the cause of tariff reform has ob
tained a mighty hold on the people. 1 he
idea has been lirnily established iu the
minds of many Republicans, as well as
all Democrats, that revenue reform is
needed. The members of the campaign
committee are very confident of victory
and feel certain that New York, New
Jersey and Indiana will lie Democratic

and west irgima are close
States, but the Democrats iu both are
making strong liiilits and believe thev
will win. Then, too, there arc the Slates
ol Illinois, Wisconsin anil Iowa, in which
the Democrat j have been making an
aggressive campaign and in which thev
arcconliilentof obtaining electoral votes.
So, taken altogether, 1 think the situation
promises success lor Democrats.

A Much Wanted Mini.
St. Lous, Nov. 3. Gus U, Alics, alias

E. E. Rose, alias Geo. II. Dailcy, for-

merly a prosperous merchant of Colum
bus, Ohio, was arrested at the Southern
hotel last night on a charge of forgery
and attempted fraud preferred by A. 1

Whitley, secretary of the South Western
Supply company. From Alics' own lips
it was learned that he was wanted 111

Columbus, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, New-

York, Washington, Charleston, S. C
Chattanooga, Teiin., and New Orleans
on similar charges.

All 8I1ICH Claiming Ivverylhlue.
Toi'i-ka- , Kas., Nov. 3 Chairman ol

the People's party committeeclnims Kan
sas for Weaver by 45,000 and holds
that Lcwelving will be elected Govcr
nor by 30,000. The chairman of the
Democratic fusion committee says that
the Weaver electors will carry the state
by 30,000 and that the fusion ticket will
be elected by 20,000. The chairman of
the Republican state committee sav
that Harrison nnd Rcid will have the
electoral vote of the state.

Thev Will All Retire.
Indianapolis, lnd., Nov. 3. Attorney

General Miller, who spoke nt the Grand
;pera house here last night, in 1111 inter

view confirmed the report that he would
retire from the cal inet of President Har
rison next March, whatever may be the
result of the approaching election.

Out of HariieHH.
Nuw York, Nov. 3. Rev. R. lluber

Newton, the well known clergyman, and
pastor of All Souls Episcopal church, has
written a letter to his congregation iu
which he says his condition is such thut
be will not be uble to resume active work
for at least a year.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND

WILD CHERRY

a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

tions arising from an inflamed condiliou

the throat and lungs. Price. 25 els.

Manufacture J at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

ISUNCOMBE SARSAPAR1LLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilln has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po- -

tasium, exerts a marked curative action

all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, cseeially such us arc inherited or

arc the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

lilood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured ut

Grant's Pharmacy, 2i South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They arc especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

nnd constivcues?, nausea, distress iu the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

AT THE SHRiNE OF FASHION.

Some people sco IT nt Fashion; others arc
slavish iu their obedience to her mandutcs.
Unth go to extremes. 1'ersoiial appearance
counts fur a good deal, uud It's just as well

to look well if you can. There never is any
thing the matter with the personal appear
ance of the man who makes his selection
from my stock of MEN'S PIXU FURNISH-

INGS.

Men's Shoes, Hats and Furnishings,

98 Pattou Avenue.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Largo Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. H. COSBY,
Pattou Ave., Asheville, N. C.

ullnlilf)
v's RAILROAD TICKETS

R h1 need

AtOSi
nil road Bought and Sold.

O. F. RAY,
8 B. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Broken' Ano'n.
--THY TUB

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERT BEST WOKK,
E. B. WIIXIS. MAKASEH,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


